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1 - Reapperance

“ What” see-more burst in yelling, “ Did you encounter a giant eye ball is that why you
screamed??” see-more inquired “what? I didn't scream maybe it was in your head” “Hey
clugehead” gizmo yelled “hey” jinx said quietly “gizmo I haven't seen you in a month. What are
you doing here” “hey clugehead just get up off your butt and get me some food” “ you haven't
changed a bit” jinx said with a hint of sarcasm. “ Hey what up gizmo my man” see more said in
response to gizmo's abrupt appearance. Than gizmo asked the question that jinx hoped that he
would never ask, “ why did you leave us” gizmo asked jinx just turned away and ignored him
she was still sad about the dream “ I asked…” “ I heard you the first time I'm not stupid you
know” jinx said “ I'm going to stay out of this guys” see more said “ your not stupid I always
thought you were dumber than a log” gizmo yelled “Just go” jinx said “ great now she's
antisocial” gizmo said sarcastically “JUST GO” jinx said again

Meanwhile at titans tower

“Titans go!!!!” robin yelled, “Where are we going” beast boy asked, “ to get tacos,” robin
replied, “tacos, tacos you yell titans go for tacos”!!!!!! “ That sounds like a splendid idea friends”
Starfire yelled “I would rather be meditating ” raven said in her normal depressed tone. “Can we
go someplace vegetarian” beast boy asked, “ How can you deny me the all meat experience”
cyborg said “ dude how can you eat animals that I have been!!!! You are so sick.”

Back at the hive

“No don't kill him take me instead” jinx screamed

“Why were you screaming no don't kill him take me instead”

See more asked “ oh that” jinx said turning red “I just had a bad dream” jinx said turning even redder “
ok good night than”

See more said cheerily “he's gone'' jinx sighed after see more left the room “finally now I can get back
to my dream”
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